
In the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho

IN RE: AMENDMENTS TOTIM )
IDAHO COURT {)MIMSTRATIVE )RULES 

I
t

ORDER

The Court, having received a recommendation to amend the Idaho Court Administrative

Rules, and being firlly informed as to the recommendation,

Now, THEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED that the Idaho court Administrative Rules be

amended as follows:

Idaho court Administrative Rule 32. Records of The Judicial Department - Examination and
Copying - Exemption From and Limitations on Disclosure.

(g) court records exempt from disclosure. Except as provided in paragraph (h) ofthis rule,
court records specified below are exempt from disclosure. Any willfirl or intentional disclosure
or accessine@ ofa eeaf,dentid sealed or exempt court
record. not otherwise authorized under fiis may be treated as a contempt of courr-

O Request for Records.

(6) cost of copying Records. The cost to make a paper copy of any record filed in a case with
the clerk ofthe district court shall be determined by the clerk. and shall not exceed the amount as
specified in I.c. $ 3l-3201. The cost for any other copying ofany record shall be determinecl by
order of the Supreme court or the Adminishative District Judge in accordance with the
provisions ofl.c. S 74-102. The costs so determined shall be paid, in advance, by the person
requesting the records. Any delay in paying the costs of copying the records shall extend the
time for response by the custodian. In the event that a person wishes to have a copy of a court
record that can be easily copied to digital media by court personnel; the person making that
request shall provide the appropriate media to the court for that purpose.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, that this order and these amendments shall be effective

July 1,2020.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, that the above designation of the striking of words fiom

the Rules by lining through them, and the designation of the addition of new portions of the

Rules by underlining such new portion is for the purposes of information only as amended, and



No orHER AMENDMENTS ARE INTENDED. The lining through and underlining shall nor

be considered a part of the permanent Idaho Court Administrative Rules.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, that the Clerk of the Court shall cause notice of this Order

to be published in one issue of Zhe Advocate.

otT1Dthis { day of May,2020.

By Order of the Supreme Court

Karel A. Lehrman, Clerk ot th8 Suprome Couru
lourt ot Appeals ol the State of ldaho, do hereby
csrtity thal Ihe above is a lrug and correct.coov ol
na Ov4e r -Tn ?C: 4!t e^r/"^)J r
enlered in lhe ab . , entitled cduse and now on
rocord in my ofl,-n <--u--r^ 2 .1
WITNESS my har, 

' 
and the Seat ol this Court-j- '#a

LEHRMAN


